
2022 PHOTO CONTEST

 SPONSORSHIP FORM

Sponsors Name / Business Name: _______________________________________________________

Contact Name: ______________________________ Phone Number: (_____) _____________________

Email address: _________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________________ State: _________________ Zip Code: ___________________

Physical Address (If Business sponsor): ____________________________________________________

City: ______________________________ State: _________________ Zip Code: ___________________

Sponsorship Levels:
ALL Sponsors d will be mentioned in photo contest press releases. Each sponsor will be individually recognized at the
dinner as well as on our website and social media. The total number of Website and Social Media mentions will be a
direct reflection of the level of sponsorship. In addition, sponsors will receive the provisions mentioned below:

_____ $10 - $100, Osprey Sponsorship
This sponsor covers the cost of entrance fees for 1-10 students and will be recognized whenever the student(s)
sponsored are mentioned. Osprey Level Gift will be given to all Osprey Sponsors and 2 Tickets to the Awards
Dinner.
_____ $250, Black Bear Sponsorship
This sponsor covers the cost of 25 student entry fees and will be recognized whenever the student(s) sponsored
are mentioned. Includes membership Recognition with Friends of the Crystal River National Wildlife Refuge.
Black Bear Level Gift Basket will be given to all Black Bear Sponsors and 4 Tickets to the Awards Dinner.
_____ $500, West Indian Manatee Sponsorship
This sponsor covers the awards given out for 1 category in one division (youth or adult). Everytime this category
is mentioned, the sponsor will be referred to (ie: Florida Wildlife Category, Adult Division Sponsored by Your
Business); Includes Corporate Membership Recognition with Friends of Crystal River National Wildlife Refuge.
Each Category Sponsor will be given a framed print of the winning picture from their respective division of the
sponsored category. West Indian Level Gift Basket will be given to each West Indian Sponsor and 6 Tickets to
the Awards Dinner.
_____ $1000, Cypress Sponsorship
This sponsor covers the awards given out for 1 category in both divisions (youth and adult). Everytime this
category is mentioned, the sponsor will be referred to (ie: Florida Wildlife Category, Sponsored by Your
Business);  Includes Corporate Membership Recognition with Friends of Crystal River National Wildlife Refuge.
Each Category Sponsor will be given framed prints of the winning pictures in each division of the sponsored
category. Cypress Level Gift Basket will be given to each Cypress Sponsor and 10 Tickets to the Awards Dinner.

The Friends is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, organized in 1998 to support the mission of the
Crystal River National Wildlife Refuge Complex headquartered in Crystal River Florida. Donations are
tax-deductible and can be paid online or sent to:
             Friends of the Crystal River NWR Complex
             1502 Kings Bay Drive
             Crystal River, FL 34429
Please note on the check that the funds were sent in support of the Photo Contest. We will contact you
to arrange transfer of a logo (JPG format) and other information for recognition.


